July 15, 2020

Dear President Trump:

When I saw you pray at the Western Wall in Jerusalem, I sensed your sincerity and knew that G-d would help you lead us.

As you know, the Covid-19 pandemic is causing debilitating anxiety among the American people and the continuing state-by-state shutdowns are devastating the finances of most working men and women.

But there is an alternative:

In the last four months, my team successfully treated thousands of Covid-19 patients in the outpatient setting. My treatment protocol is: identify high-risk patients; treat as early as possible after the onset of symptoms (ideally within the first five days); and treat with Zinc, hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) and Azithromycin. In addition, prophylaxis with Zinc and HCQ should be considered for very-high-risk individuals (e.g. nursing home residents, medical professionals and first responders).

My team’s results are documented in a recently published scientific paper.\(^1\) Also, in early July several other positive clinical studies documenting HCQ treatment obtained similar results, such as the Henry Ford study.\(^2\) With these, you should now have the scientific basis and political cover to take action.

When my clinical approach is implemented on a national scale it will “Make America Healthy Again” and will expedite the re-opening of the economy. With the reopening, we should expect a resurgence of Covid-19. However, this can be effectively managed with my clinical approach.

---


To facilitate “Making America Healthy Again” and the widespread use of my clinical protocol, please consider taking the following actions:

(1) All state regulations that obstruct access to HCQ must be removed – restoring the primacy of the doctor-patient relationship;
(2) Doctors and pharmacies must not be sanctioned for prescribing and dispensing HCQ to patients;
(3) The federal government must ensure adequate supply and efficient distribution of HCQ; and
(4) The option for prophylaxis with Zinc and HCQ should be offered to very-high-risk individuals.

The American people will be grateful to you for helping us survive this crisis of biblical proportions. In the past you have followed your instincts and it has served you well. Today, please let G-d guide you, follow your instincts, and take action.

With blessings for success in all of the above, and for you and your family’s continued long life and good health.

With much admiration,

Vladimir Zelenko

Vladimir (Zev) Zelenko M.D.